# Secondary School of Choice Programs

The following School of Choice programs are offered in HEB ISD secondary schools:

- **Bedford Junior High**
  - Advanced Spanish (must have completed HEB’s Elementary Spanish Immersion program)
  - Visual & Performing Arts – Theater Production

- **Central Junior High School**
  - World Language – Arabic
  - World Language – Mandarin Chinese
  - STEM – Engineering & Robotics
  - Visual & Performing Arts – Orchestra

- **Euless Junior High**
  - STEM – Computer Science

- **Harwood Junior High**
  - Advanced Spanish (must have completed HEB’s Elementary Spanish Immersion program)
  - Visual & Performing Arts – Theater Production

- **Hurst Junior High**
  - STEM – Cyber Security

- **LD Bell High School**
  - Advanced Spanish (must have completed HEB’s junior high program)
  - Arabic and Mandarin (must have completed HEB’s junior high program)
  - Visual & Performing Arts – Orchestra
  - International Baccalaureate

- **Trinity High School**
  - Advanced Spanish (must have completed HEB’s junior high program)
  - Arabic and Mandarin (must have completed HEB’s junior high program)
  - International Baccalaureate